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UDSORIFTION

.

BATES :

ar Curler , - - - - - JOeenUpM week.-

By
.

Mall - - - - - - tlO.OOy.rtr Tear-

.OtOoe

.

: Mo. 7 Pearl Btro-at , Near
roadway.

MINOR MENTION.-

V

.

See Joseph Relter1 ! iptlng style * .

' Additional local OR seventh paqe.

Ben Matkt was ;yctordsy having
his sheep sheared.

The Preabytorlunt had an enjoyable
BooUt lost ovonlrjQ.

The Boyi' brad will give a danoo at-

Bt. . Trancoa acudomy thU evening.

The daughter *; of Rotekah gave an
enjoyable baK last evening at Bloom
& Nlion'a hull-

.E

.

T , PWlbrook having pnrchaiod-
aomo Gno lot * on First avonno , pro-

poses to balld thereon three large
French "flits.

The Episcopal social will be enter
tliaed this evening by Mn. Barnes
Mra. 0. M. Brcwn , Mrs. Swan anc-

Mn. . Harris , at the residence of Mra-
Stobbs. .

At the coming Monday danoo of th-
Hesouo hose company , a handsomi
floral wreath is to bo voted to thi
moat popular yonng lady of the oty)

Captain Williams , who though clerl-
In thopontoflbo la still inporlntendon-
of markets , commenced the Inspootloi
and sealing of scales in the city yei-
terday. .

Paddy White was yesterday com-
plaining at the polloa headquarter
that ho was greatly bothered by hi
wife from whom ho had a divorce , bn

' who still persisted In bothering him
He wanted protection.

The democracy of this county hs
called Ita csnventlon for tto 2d c-

June. . Pottawattamio la entitled t
twenty delegates in the state conveo-
tlon which moots in Dee Molnoa , Jan
Oth.

Too docket for the next term of th
district court , which opens on th-
14th of May , is being made readj
and by law must be finished on th-
3d. . There are already about thirt
cases for the grand jury , and 113 civ
cases , and moro to toilow.

The mock trial which was to hav
taken pltoo at the rooms of the Y. Id
0. A. last Friday night waa postpone
on sooount of the illness of aomo c

the jury , and will bo hold this even-
ing Instead. Judge Booth will pri-
aide. . All are invited to attend.-

Mr
.

, Hattonhauer , the carriage mat
ufaotnror , now purposes to erect
largo factory on Bancroft street , jai

onth of Broadway , which will bo 01
other Important Improvement to t-

a'ddod Jo this yearn record of tl-
clty'a'grow'th' and [activity.-

Rico'a

.

anrprlscf.party was a gonuln
surprise for Council Bluffr , they pr-
ferring to oincel the engagement hoi
and take in Omaha , they being d-

Jayod in reaching this part of tl
country so that they could not appei-
at both plaoca-

.Judtro

.

Aylcatrorth yesterday fixe
upon $5 and costs as the fine of N. J-

Uond for obstructing Broad way by h
office and scales. An appeal will t
taken , and as there are several ni :

questions , the decision of the uppi
court upon these will bo tf Iiitoroi
and importance to all.

Now that Judge Bond's scales an-

cilice are called on obstruction , I
has called the attention of the jadfl
off the bench to the stops ontaido Tli
Nonpareil building aa being equall-
nn obstruction ) being In the atrco
and , although under fiermlt of tb
council , yet the court hsa hold tht
the council can legally give no anc-
permit. .

The apeclal revival meetings now I

progress at the Baptist church are bt-

Ing moro and moro largely attendee
and much interest is manifested , M
Martin , of Cincinnati , the ovangells
under whose management the meo-
ings are being held , teems to be we
adapted for the work , and the suooci
which has attended his labor els
where , will doubtless follow hen
Everybody ii invited to attend thei-
meetings. .

Excavations have been commence
for the erection of a 100 footoxtei-
slon to the aonthwost wing of tl
Union PaciBo depot In this city , to 1

occupied by the express * companle
This does not look much as if the bui
ness now done there was to be tranf-
erod1 to Broad waft oven if the cot
pany oonld Induce the city to glvo t-

Unlon; nvenuo for d dummy track ,

With the reorganization of the p
Hoe fosoo should come now uniform
in fact as well as in name. As it
now tome ere in citizens' clothes , sou-

in Monica with braosi buttons , son
wear hats ; jicms.woar. leaps. HIn fa

{.there is no uniformity ," and no partio-
lar attention paid to personal oppea-
anoo beyond such aa Individual tas-
may. . dictate , and that in some cases
eadly , deficient.

The Nonpareil thinks'that by gl-

ing .up Union avenue to the Union P-
oiu'c. . the present street o r Hno oou
be done away with or made to red a
its faro , and furnish moro aooomm-
datlons. . If Colonel Chapman wan
to curb the present street c r oompan
and furniih the public with bettor i-

oommodatlons , why don't ho bn !

that street car line for which ho got
charter from the council some tic
ago !

A young man named Chris Lam
who la employed on 0. L Birrot
farm , a short distance from the oil
met with a ccrlous accident in slid !

down from a haystack , ho falling up-

a pitchfork , tko tines ofjwhlob'stuck
his leg and toro open a largo place
the flesh , making a terrible vronr-
Ho was brought to this city yostn'rd
and received treatment at Dr. lUo-
hands. .

There Is qoUo a legal contest in i

& to the trounreshlp of Sih
reek township. Aa injunction

asked far to restrain tha county trot
urer from recognizing tha newly eln

. and mandamui is 'a pending , betid
other legal questions ana qnlbbl-

itJi noilng * Whole.bundle of papers

bo filed '.a the inperior court. The
residents of that part of the coanty-
ro* quite stirred up about the matter.-
rjd

.

* have , of oourso , chosen sides , and
are as busy discussing the various
features ot the case as spring work
will permit ,

Captain Price , in his argument In
the bond case , took occasion to dross
up the average alderman , whom he
described as being of light weight ,

though fancying that he weighed forty
tons : The captain said "tho alder *

men are chosen as servants of the
people. The people are their masters
their creators. They iurn the tables
and tnako the people their servants.
The created forget their creator. "

The members of the Boys' band
wish to announce that the dance given
by them to-tight will bo their last
one. No Invitations are needed , as
the band desires all of their friends to
participate and have therefore made
it a public ball , To make It moro
nn joy able they have secured the Bt.
Francis academy , which is unexcelled
in the city for dancing. All Intend-
ing

¬
to attend may bo prepared for ono

of the best of times.-

Mr.

.

. Stemhllder , the furniture man-
ufacturer

¬

, has met with another acci-
dent.

¬

. It will bo remembered that a
short time ago he had the end of his
thumb taken of! In some of the ma-
chlnery

-

, and that has just got nicely
headed when ho now has mot with a
still more serious accident , having got
his hand caught again , this time losing
the tlpa of throe fingers , ono bclna
gone to the first joint. Ho la out and
about but carrica his hand In a allng.

The soap man with hla dice box ,

who occupies the street corner undoi-
Hcanio from the city , seems to have s-

way of counting the dice himself so
rapidly that the buyer of the chance
oannot follow him , and the total , as he
makes it , is generally some worthies !

article of cheap jowolty , He made
several mistakes In counts yesterday ,

and ono of the pitrons of the garni
sprung it on him , by insisting or
counting the dlco himself. Instead
of drawing a collar button he drew i

sliver dollar and afterwards tw <

watches , ono of which ho sold baoV 4 <

the follow for |2. Buford doing hli
own oonnting ho patron lost abou
$6 , but after that ho got out abonl
even by very lucky throwing. As any-
one can see , the soap man has got O-
Cchancjs in his favor out of a hundred
If he counted straight , but when hi
wants to count a man out of the hun-
dredth chance of winning it is toi
much of a trick.

Those desiring big bargains In fur
nltnro or stover. , call at A. J. Mandol'a
325 Broadway.

Good mnslo and dancing at th
Spiritual sociable next Saturday eve-
ning at Shngart & MoMahon's block
Admission : Gents , 59 cents ; ladles
10 cents ,

Parties wishing to dispose of goo-
ifnrulturo , stoves or other housoholi
goods , and wishing to realize fnl
value , should leave word nt A. J , M n-

dol'a , 325 Broadway.

For window shades , wall paper , nm-

palnta RO to P. 0. Millar's , No. 2C

north Main ot ,

Dr. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl street
r

SAVED BY AN ALIBI.-

A

.

YOUDK Man Arrested tor Orani
Larceny Bet Free Again.-

On

.

last Monday night a young mai-

r named Charles Morrlngor , who work
t In Conrad Lauzandorfor'a moat max

kot on Main street , arid who room
there , had his trunk broken open am
some of the contents stolen , Inolndlnj-
a suit of clothes , a gold ring and otho
valuables , In value about 50. Bus
plolon fall upon another yonng mai
named Henry Hanson , whp waa em-
ployed there until last Friday , J
warrant was taken out for hla arroit
and Oflisora Brooks and Onslok wen
out to Mr. Raymond's nursery
about four miles from the city , am
found and arrested him. Yoslerda ;

the wltnecs waa subpoenaed ani
Judge Aylesworth examining Into thi
matter soon fonnd that Raymond'
other men were ready to testify tha
Hansen was there Monday night
and In fact had not boon to town t
their knowledge since Friday las )

when ho oame there to work. Thor
being a plain ease of alibi the judg
ordered him released ,

Mra. W. H. Almy will clean kl
gloves at 15 cents a pair at 21-

Broadway..

PERSONAL.-

Mr.

.

. 0. K , Beiwlok , of Avoca , return *

home yesterday , and will return in a fe
day * with hla family to make the metrop-
Hi his future home ,

John 0. McQuay , of Malveru , wag

the city yesterday , In the Interests ol tl
creamery of that place. ,

K. P. CaJwell , of the law flrrn of Sic
Sc Cadwell , starts thli morningfor Logai-
on legal builneis.-

IT

.

, 0. Laub , ol Denlson , and J.
Kelly , of Ulllsdala. lo. , dined at the P-

clflo yesterday ,

O. C , notch and U L. Tl'ton , of L-

tleton , N. II. , arrived at the Ogden y
terday.-

J.

.
: . F. Hubbard , of Atlantic , made

buiinesi trip to thti city yesterday.-

N.

.

. D , Sanford , of Avooi , Is In the cl-

o

business ,

J. T. John ion , of llaclne , was at t
Ogden yesterday.-

J.

.
10

. T , ITubban , of Atlantic , wai In t
city yesterday ,

0, V. B , Ituuoll , of Glenwood , wai
' the city yesterday ,

V. 11. Tattle , ol Carroll , visited Oou
'gn ell Bluffs yesterday ,

In-

'n
1'oitmaiter Armour Is planning on a ti-

on

' to Texas next week.-
U.

.
.

Col , Ite tley was la Omaha yesterdi
trying a civil case.-

1C

.

8. Miller , of Dei Molnea , wai at t-

PaclQo yesterday , .

A , Henhey , of Mftlrarn , la , , WAS In t
city yeiterday.

; G , M. Shank , of Marlon , la. , diced
the Pacific yesterday.-

J.

.

. 0. Adam ), of the Avoca Delta, li-

to the city.

THE WOMEN PROTEST.-

Thov

.

Object to Having Their Nerves
Kept Quivering by the Presence

Of Fonder Uouaofl.

The following communication has
been prepared and signed by tvjo wo-

men

¬

of that portion of tha city whore
there Is a powder magazine , and in it
they repeat for themselves the causes
of complaint which have been made
public before. They say In conversa-

tion , that as the men do not seem to
have succeeded in doing anything ,

they propose to try to get a remedy
themselves.-
To

.
the Editor ot Tin Bit :

Permit us to occupy a small space
In your columns to elicit the public
attention regarding our constant ap-

prehensions
¬

of imminent danger from
the contiguity of the powder maga-
zine.

¬
. Tbls magazine Is situated at the

head of Benton street and thould an
explosion occur several hundred homes
would doubtless bo In ruins. I have
been reliably Informed that there is
never less than one ton of powder and
frequently there are four tons a to rod
hero. Within the last week Tnr. BEE
has slvon accounts of two or three
disastrous powder explosions whioh
have destroyed several lives and many
thousand dollars worth of valuable
property. And all must admit that
our fears are not groundless , since
witnessing the terrible dynamite ex-

plosion
¬

of September , 1881 , in our
city.

Son after the dynamite oxplonlons-
a gentleman whose homo Is situated
within the radius of probable de-

struction
¬

, wrote a petition , which
was signed by a long list of tax pay-

ing
¬

citizens and presented to the
mayor and council , praying that body
to romovn the magazine out of the
corporation , This petition was en-

tirely Ignored nothing was evei
hoard ot it after being sent in for
their consideration.

After a few months had elapsed
another citizen drew up a petition ,

which was widely circulated among
the interested , nhich includes the en-

tire population of the northeastern
portion of Council Bluffs. This po-

tltlon was read and a committee ap-
pointed to investigate the cause foi-

complaint. . A few days after thi
committee made a visit to the maga-
zine , which was all that waa ever done
to our knowledge.

Some months after this It was re-

ported (perhaps published ) that thi
mayor had Instructed those bavin ;
control cf the magazine to move 1

within six months time , which olapsei
last November And now that thi
season when thunder storms are of fre-
quent oconrance we realize that on
lives and homos ro In canstant jeep
ardy. Wo therefore , as citizens o
this oommonwoalth , request that th
powder bo removed from such danger-
ous proximity to an many homos.

Respectfully ,

Mra. D. K. Dodnon , Mn. Mar
Morgan , Mra. Ellzi Nawton , Mrs. A-

N. . Promo , Mra. A E Birbytn , Mm-
Mnrlo nilzenholT , Mra. E. C. Brooke
Mra. N. A. Moomaw , Mr' . H. Weavoi-
Mrs. . M. Peterson. Mrs. M. E. Mrolm-
Mis , James Oappall , Mrs. M. J. 11 am-

mor , Mre. J Dunn.
COUNCIL BLUKFH , April 25 ,

Hereford's Aold Phosphate.I-
N

.
BKSVONDENGY , ETC-

.DR.

.

. W. S. POWELL , Defiance
O. , says : "I have used it with satis-
factory results in dyspeptic ailment
associated with great mental doproa-
slon or despondency. "

0 , J, Beckman , of harness fame
will niovo , May lit , from his proton
olaoo on middle Broadway into J. J-

Brown's block , 519 Main street , on
block south of Kiel's hotel , and jus
opposite the city scales-

.A

.

UNION DEFOr.-

If

.

the Other RoadB will Unite th
Union Pacific will Join.

There hoa boon moro or loss talk fo
some time concerning a union dope
hero , and thn desirability of such a
enterprise has boon long felt. Th
present Union Pacific depot is too fa
away from the center of the city , as a
admit , and there have boon a few wh
have advocated oven the giving up c

Union avenua in order to got th
Union Pacific to run a dummy tral-
up to Broadway. Whllo this was b-

no moans practical , nor in all respeol
desirable , still tho. fact remains thi
the present depot is too far awaj
The running of a dummy train 1

Broadway would not remedy the ma-
ter , It would bo simply giving th-

nnal ! looil business to the dummy Ic
stead of the street oar. The throne
business , traufor , otc. , would still t
done at the present Union Pad !

depot.
What seems to be needed in Com

oil Blnffi is a union depot. If tli
roads running Into Conucil B ul
could bo .induced to build suoh
depot , Instead of hvug| little shai
ties scattered about nt local depot
and have such union depot situate
nearer 'tho center of the city ,
would caueo the Union Paclfb to jo-

in the plan and make its depot
that point also.

TUB BEE is Informed on what aj
pears to bo reliable authority th
the Union Pacific would do this vei
thing if the other roads would agre-
If this sort of a plan oould bo worki-
up on a practical basis , Oonn
Bluffs oould have what It need
and Instead of a transfer , locati
clear out of the way , there would
a convenient center for all the bm

10
ness now done thoro. The matt
should bo talked up and thought eve
and perhapj some of those who ha
justly Opposed giving Union avenue
the Union Pacific for the sake of gc
ting a dummy train , would help
furthering an enterprise for getting
ntiion depot located at least a ml
nearer the city than the preso
Union Pacific.

The revival mooting at the Baptl
church last evening was largely a-

tended. . Mr. Martin gave a talk i

the Prodigal Son , which was llstom-
to with the greatest interest. Tl
evening the subject will be the wo-
dorful love of God. All invited-

.In

.

fevers , malaria , blllonsnoi
heartburn , etc. , nothing U so beno

I oUl as Brown's Iron Bitten.

J. N. OA8ADY , F. H. ORCU-

rT.GASADY

.

& ORDUTT,

502 BROADWAY , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

EXCLUSIVE

CARPET

STORE.
Only one in the City. Stock now

Complete.
Mail Orders Solicited.-

CA8ADY
.

& OROUTT ,
C02 Broadw-

ay.NUGENT

.

& SMITH ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

First-class Goods and the Best of Workmanship
Guaranteed.N-

oa.
.

. 7 and 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JOHN BENO & CO. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
, Street and 17 Pearl Street ,

MAX MOHN , } PISTON HOUSE. Ho0i,217&219MBlnSt-

.J.

.

M BABSTOW M. D. OFFICE :
. , Cor. 6th St. and 5tb Avo-

.DR

.

J F WHITE OFFICE : Oor. Maln nd Bth , ap-Btaln.
Residence , GOO Willow Avouno-

.N

.

CPU I IDT JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

OUnUil ; Office after February 16th , over American Expre-

ss.SQ

.

UlA Oil CD LIVERY AN
. Iff MUN tll | for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , CASH BUYERS ,
Who'csate butter , fgc , pcultiy urd fruit. Ship lo us. Dralt by return mill. ] Broidway-

.A

.

PICC NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,

rV Cor. Main and First aven-

ue.PETHYBBIDCE

.

& HERBEBT-

Z.Cr
.

Q Rfl I-TII CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and
Ullillflc Broadway. Plans and specifications furnished

CUCDMAIi In FINE HARNESS .WUf OnC If III Hill that brings , patronage 124 Main stree-

t.IAMCQ
.

CDAMCV MERCHANT TAILOR , Artutio work
U Mil I CO r lift flC I y and Reasonable Onarges. 872 Broadrra-

y.HflWF

.

Kl QflM FURNITURE , STOVES and
Household Supplies , 303 Broadway ,

I UNIT S UftDT ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.
LIHEJ I QC nHll I y Practices in state and federal cour-

ts.EQTfl

.

n V C DT P HII Mann'f Fine Furnlturo.Upholstery goods
I I Gt U U | Curtains and Window Shades , 309 B'way.

And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L Sov-

orolRn
-

, Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Phy-

.A

.

I A M R BO°T-' AND SHOE SHOP , No. 808 Broadway , opposite
i U | Union Avenue , second door above Mettopolitan.

WARE OADV VETERINARY SURGEON , Office

If HUE. Untlly Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott street.-

I

.

CI AMR BROOKLYN MARKET,
Cor. Eighth and Broadway-

.n

.

UCIJgJCCQY Mnn.ufl9 HORSE COLLARS } Trade sup-
piled , 8th St. , between Gth and7th Avenue.

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. New
Opera House. Refitted , gl. 81.60 per day-

.A

.

I MA linC I FURNITURE , STOVES , and GENERAL
Ui IVItHllUCL , HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadwa-

y.I1COAV

.

P CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
Uk Unf OC Corner Sixth atreot and Avenue G.

' U A I MV NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
lli MLlYllj GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

Cur New ix> an uuu improvement Oo
Investigation Into the matter con-

vinces
¬

us that ono of the most equita-
ble , reasonable and feasible plans of
building honsoa 1 that proposed and
In operation by the Mercantile Loan ;

Trust and Improvement company of
this city. By Invoatlcg In shares In
this Institution , which is backed by
some of our best and most reliable
buslnofis men , it becomes possible and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-

erate
¬

moans to secure a comfortable
home for himself and family. In tak-

ing
¬

a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , In a few

7 yearn a man can own a house
of his own for about the sams ai-

ho
D.d

pays monthly for rent. We
ill believe the Mercantile Loan and Trust

company , by organizing and opening
) d up for business , having filled a long
> e felt want In Council Blnffj. Their
il- plans and system of loans will bear
er-

r
the most careful scrutiny and exam-
ination

¬

, , and wo have no hesitancy In
70-

to
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen

tin
of honor and Integrity , Aa the com-

panyina exists It becomes at once an ,
In-

stitution
¬

of value and credit to our
lo city and those who deslro homes.
tit Their president Is T. A. Klrkland ,

vice president , Jntlgo Feako ; sec-
retary

¬

, I. R. Beery ; treasurer , CoL-
Booboit-

t
, and their ofiico la in the base-

ment
¬

tm of Shugart'a and MoMahon'a
now block , corner First avenue and

)d Pearl street. ian27lyV-

B
la

notice tha Marriage FuniL Mutual
Trust Association , of Cedar llaplds Iowa ,
highly ipokeo of In many of the leading
papers of the sUte. "Money for the Un-
.married"

.
heads their advertisement In

another column of tbli oaper. f5.3m

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAl
HOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisements , cue
Loot , Found , To Loan , Foi Sale , To Rent
Want ) , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thi
column at the ow rate of TEN CKNT8 FBI
LINK (or the fin* Insertion and FIVE CENT
PKU LINE (or each subsequent Insertion
Leave adr ertleeme at out office , No.
Fcorl Street, near Buadway-

.Wonts.

.

.

Council Blurts Ic
WANTED Tui Uii, 20 cents iwr week , dt-

llvered by carrier *. Office , No I Fearl Street
near Broadway.

For Sale and Rent
HUNT Farm seven rallei (root town. ApFOrt to Dr. P. W. I'oul n

HUES In packages ot a hundred at 2IiOLD pacia&e at Tui B office , No. 7 Fear
street U-

T710R CALK Monuments ol marble and granlt-
iJ at No. 31 north Main street-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Omaha and Council Bluffs

Real Estate & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Fellow B block , over Savings

MBS , fi. J , HILTON , M , D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

XX8 Brood WBV. CoMoU Blmlfc.

HANAN & REDDISH

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO.,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs

West Side Square , 01arlndalUY-

VAtDUQUETTE , GUIBERr & CO. ,
(Succewors to ERB & DUQUETTE )

(I..

16 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Blu.Ts , la-

.R.

.

. S. COLE & CO.,
MAN0TACTUHEK3 AND DEALERS IN ALL THE JIOST IMPROVED KINDS OF

LIGHTNING RODS & ORNAMENTS.Al-
so

.
Wood and Iron PUMPS. Wood Tubing n-d OtsFlpo and Pump fixtures , (or both Wood

and Iron Fumpn. Orders will receive piorapt attention. No. C01 nth Main Street.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. HS-eod-tSl

Broadway Steam Laundry !

T24 WEST BROADWAY ,

A.C.LARSON , - - Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINER-

Y.L

.

C. BRACKET!,
224 an 226 Broadway.

BOOKS , TOYS AND NOVELTIES ,
Greatest Variety in the City. No stronger should fall to visit my store rooms.

nI Tt S

L fe Mel&ilfiabg uJIKrvl3fo E.
OT. "COT, fi B XT X Xb X3to O O.

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.-
OU

.
HCIL BLUFFS IOWA

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

837 Broadway , Ooonoil Bluffs , Iowa.

For Engines , Boilers , OaatingB , Repairs and

MACHIN Y.
Fend Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Cornet a Street and 8th Avenue , Council Bluffs. Prompt attention to orders. The b-

Woikmnti'htp and Reasonable charges tab 1

(BOB. orricu. . n. H. rou-

t.OfflCEE
.

& PUSEY ,

Coocil Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1866
Dealers In Foreign and DomMlle Kxchingt-

nd home lecnrltle*.

r. D. 1DMCBDBOH , I. ti. SHOQART A. W. ITRI1V-

President. . Vlce-Pres't. Caiblei.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council

Organized ncdor the laws ol tha State of Iowa
Paid up capital. 9 76,00-
8iothorlieil capital.. 900.000

Interest paid on time deposit' . Drifts hicued-
aa the principal cities of too United States and
Rurope. Special attention clvon to collecting
ind co> rc poud nce with prompt returns.P-

1RIOTOU
.

I , D. BJnmnduD , K. L. Bhngart ,
. W. Wallaci. J. W. Uodfer , '

* . W. Rtrr'l

MORGAN , KELLER & GO. ,
.

The Uncut quality aid lanrcet stock west of
Chicago of V) ooden and Metaltc Cases. Calls at-
tended to at all hours. We riefv competition n
quality of (roods or prices. Our Mr .Horym has
serroa as undertaker for forty } ears and thor-
oughly UDaantaiidi his business. Warerooms ,

311 Bread way. Ul'llOLSTEHINO In all IU-

branchra nromotly attended to :also carpetla
Ing and lamorequlns. I'elcgraphlc auu'uia or-

ders Oiled without de-

lay.FRESH

.

FISH.
WILLIAM RAPP ,

10-11 Main Street , Next Block south
of P. 0. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

NOTICE TO CATTLE MEN.-

1.QOO

.

HEAD OF YOUNG OATTLE

FOR SALE.

603 Head of Yearllrg SUeri and Heifers ,

SOO Head of Two-year-old Steers , and

100 Head ot Two-year-old Heifers.-

Tfcete

.

cattle are all good , straight , thrifty cattle ,
mostly graded cattle. For sale all together or la
lots to suit the purchiMn. For further partic-
ulars call on or address M. F. Potter, Waverlj ,
Brown county , lawx AMm

MRS , E , J , HARDINB , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Qia-

uoate

.

ol Kloctropatblo Us Illation , PhlU-
deiphla , Feant.

Office Cor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.-

COUHCIL

.

BLUFFS , IOW-

Ilie

.

treatment cl all Jlsones and ptlnfal-
Scnltlos peculiar to femalee a epectally

FOTODEY.WINT-

HERLIGH

.

BROS. ,
Are now ready to contract (or imall costing *

every description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,

GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention U called to the ftct that the

metals are me'ted. In o&ociuu which glrea the
very best castings ,

Burning Brands
yon

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, OIQAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Eto. , Etc. ,

Aa well aa

Cattle Brands
ABE NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh aveuue ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.MAXON

.

,

it ci 3HC ac 07 xi d a?.

Office orei UTlngl bank ,

BLUFFS , i Iowa.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and

Notary Public-

.i6Broadway

.

! , Council Blufft ,


